REGISTRATION DEADLINE: 4/17/2015

After completing the information below, mail this section with your check(s) to:
OSU Extension Office, Defiance County
Attn: Deb Walters
06879 Evansport Road
Defiance, OH 43512

Make checks payable to:
Defiance County Master Gardeners

Questions, please call Defiance Extension Office at 419-782-4771 or 800-745-4771

Cost:
$20 per person for Master Gardeners
$22 per person for public

Master Gardeners 6 CEU credits

Please check one (H=Ham, T-Turkey, V-Veggie)

Name of attendee 1:
Phone #: H T V
Email:

Name of attendee 2:
Phone #: H T V
Email:

Name of attendee 3:
Phone #: H T V
Email:

Name of attendee 4:
Phone #: H T V
Email:

Special needs/comments?:

From the Defiance Mall; go South on Clinton Street towards downtown. After crossing Hwy 18 intersection, stay in left lane. Turn left on Broadway at Carpet Unlimited.

From the Defiance Courthouse (downtown); go North following Clinton Street towards the Defiance Mall. Stay in right lane and turn right on Broadway (corner after the Circle K).

The Ohio State University
College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences

When you visit any of our vendors / sponsors please let them know how much their contribution was appreciated. Thank you to everyone that helped and participated with the 2015 Spring Education Day. We hope to bring this event to you each and every year.

Thank you,
2015 Spring Education Day Committee

Defiance County Master Gardeners
READY, SET, GROW 2015

Annual Educational Workshop
Saturday, April 25th, 2015
8:30AM - 4:00PM
Defiance County Senior Center
140 East Broadway St.
Defiance, Ohio 43512
APRIL 25th, 2015  DEFIANCE SENIOR CENTER, DEFIANCE, OH

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:
8:30 Registration
9:00 Kylee Baumle - New Perennials
10:15 Amy Stone - Invasive Plants
11:30 Lunch
12:15 Breakouts - Bruce Clevenger - Tree Pruning
  Amy Stone - Asian Longhorn Beetle
  Mary Weaks - Hypertufa
1:15 Pam Stotz - Garden to Plate
2:30 Sarah Noggle - Plant Propagation
3:45 Wrap-up & Drawing (must be present to win)

Cost to attend:
$20 per person for Master Gardeners
$22 per person for Public

Master Gardeners 6 CEU credits
(cost difference due to requirements of Ohio grant)
Full day sessions only, no partial registrations available.
Fees must be paid by April 17th, 2015
See back for registration options.

PRESENTERS TO INCLUDE:

New Perennials
Kylee Baumle
Defiance, OH

Kylee will bring her vast knowledge and expertise to our day and share what’s new for 2015 in the world of perennials. Get ready to gather ideas for fabulous additions to your gardens in 2015 (with a sneak peak at 2016)!

Garden to Plate
Pam Stotz
Stoney Ridge Winery, Bryan, OH

Making the most of your garden produce (squash, grapes, strawberries, cucumbers, herbs). Pam will show you how to use your fresh produce and prepare for the dinner table.

Invasives
Amy Stone
Extension Educator, Toledo, OH

How to identify, reduce, and prevent invasive plants in your landscape. Invasive plants are species that can thrive in areas beyond their natural range of dispersal. These plants are characteristically adaptable, aggressive, and have a high reproductive capacity.

Plant Propagation
Sarah Noggle
Extension Educator, Paulding, OH

How to identify plant parts, as well as, easy steps to propagate plants in your house or in the garden.

VENDORS INCLUDE: (at time of printing and in no particular order)
*Menards  *M&T Maple Syrup-Bryan,OH  *Defiance County Health Dept.  *OSBA - Defiance,OH
*Straight Gate - Hicksville,OH  *Putnam Heritage-Ottawa,OH  *Norma English

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS: (at time of printing and in no particular order)
*H&R Block-Defiance,OH  *Walmart-Defiance, OH  *Estle Chevrolet-Defiance,OH  *Penrod & George-Napoleon,OH
*Menards-Defiance,OH  *Stoney Ridge-Bryan,OH  *M&T Maple Syrup-Bryan,OH  *Defiance County Health Dept.-Defiance,OH
*Senior Center-Defiance,OH  *Kircher’s-Defiance,OH  *Tim Horton’s-Defiance,OH  *Werler - Defiance,OH
*Park Seed-Greenwood,PA  *First Federal-Defiance,OH  *Burpee-Warminster, PA  *Garden Gate Magazine
*Wildseed Farms-Fredericksburg, TX  *Territorial Seed Company-Cottage Grove, Oregon
*Baker Creek Heirloom Seeds-Mansfield,MO  *Pine Tree Garden Seeds-New Gloucester,ME
*Bluestone Perennials-Madison,OH  *Defiance County Soil & Water-Defiance,OH  *M&T Maple Syrup-Bryan,OH